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km EXONERATED

if CANADIAN THEFT

kippack Resident Taken
Acress Berder by Northwest

v

. Police te Face Accuser

CLEARS LOCAL REPUTATION

Heward Pncur. of Sklminpk. Is ImrK
! th United Htnten uitli Ills irlemN
ffr linvlnc nhndewed for n month

1y n merrilier of the Cnnndlnn Hoyal
Mounted Police, taken out of till" coun-
try ns n crlmimil. und Inter linvltis hN
rxjilanntlen Htilntniitinted when tlie
rrueer In Klncten. Ontario, told Hip

officer tlipy lmd Hip wrern; man.
I'offiie i thlrM M'tirn old. Mere

than n year 1130 Iip went le SIsipp.irK t

In the vlrJnlty of Norrtstewn. in livi
with n friend. Rebert Mml)ennld. He
find litre from KillltHteil. It 11(1 Het
ietw nfter Ills nrrlvnl it stern faced
man of mystery took a room In the
neighborhood and for weeks kept mi
eye en l'ejjue. Quietly he enlNted tin'
nld of Corporal Nlinver. of the

State Constabulary, and finiill
d'ecldlnc Periip vii the man wanted,
he was arrested en a Canadian chare
of larceny, extradited nml returned te
Cnnmlfi shackled te the relentless mem-
ber of the Neithwent ersanizatUm.

PejtUP protested his iunneenee. He
denied nnv knewled'.'e of the Imnih fei
the eharge. lie did net knew the
wemnii who Mild he had entered her
house nnl stolen a sum of mnm. Hut
the law .nld he would lmw1 te
nml, while tlie proper papers were beliiR
prepared. Iip was cenliued In tlie Ner- -

rlMnwn jnll.
New he is back with a certificate ,,nn.

firmlnz ins innocence and Is 1ms v

new clearinc up the bad Impre tslntm
bis friends and ncaimintniices ..'.nt-- 1

tirallv accepted when he was led nwny
handcuffed te n member of the Canadian
police.

The clesn bill of health brought back
by I'ecii" is vjni'il by Miisistriite .1. M.
1 arrell. of Kindlen.

"I bfreliv the certificate
reads, "iluit upon information preferred1 where has worked for tap last
bj Kliiiahcth Clark iiKinnst, jenrs. Beth Mr. and Mrs.
Vogue, bwc.irlni: Hint he. the Mild Hew- - Smith are widely known in the re-ar-

l'egtip. Id. in the city of ligieiis weik of tlie Methodist Episcopal
ten. in the Prowni'e of Onlniie. enret I Clmrcli
the house of tlie nnl Elizabeth Chirk.
nt 'SO Itruiix street, and rob her of
u sum of mono . was considered n.v

me. nelice mneistrate in tlie said city
of Kingsten, und was dismissed."

Pogue Is n heekc) ilii)er and with
his bretlier Harrison will mnke n bin
for a place en the new team which is
being formed in Norrlstewn for this
winter's sport

Mrs. Rosier Seeks
Quiet of Convent

Ctnttnard from TnKe On

get up spunk enough te complain of
anything and tli.it wns about the phy-i-clf-

Miss Ne'sen, )ou remember.
"They let me hne some sewing, but

none of the rest of the women were
allowed te have nnv. There was one
girl she wna kind of silly and n
kleptomaniac. She hnd been given a
year for Mealing cheap jewelry. Peor
girl, she were a hard piece of salt
around her neck tied en a string for
a Invalllere. and they took that nway
from her. They enl let her out nbeut
once a week te de scrubbing or some- -
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CHRISMS TREES

OWER PRIES

i

l

"AnTshe knew enough de "' Philadelphia and
right sometimes, and the) would I nf

..i, 1,. let brought
1 rt.,tii, ti.e i,.,i. souls l dint
nrlsen have sviuniithy.

guess )uti lime been lining lets
of ChriHtnuis shopping nnd making
plans for the helldii) ." she added
vristfully. as she rescued Rlelinr(ls
finger from the hole in one of his
Mecks In which liii had caught it.

venr won't seem like Christmas
te us.""

"Kxcept for the snld lier
methpr, Sirs. Rpid.

"Oh. )es. Fer the children, hut
net for us."

"Christinas is only for children any-
way. I guess." snld Mrs. Reld.

"I)n-d- a, da-da- ." gurgled Richard
triumphantly as he knocked down u
pile of the

"Why don't )ou wy 'm.t-in- once
In n whllje. baby?" said ills mother,
gently rumpling hla linlr

Just then RIehnrd made a desperate
grab the cord winch hung from the
tntue lamp en me tienr.

He his finger stuck In the

"

socket and because of
Mrs. sP.Imt of trees that

shouldn't criming Vermont and
'"That's of I

Rosier. this be
always want heweer.
shouldn't 'and geed

used .'
' ct nil.
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Delaware County Agricultural So-

ciety Exhibits en
The I'elaware County Agricultural

Society opened today its third
farm nnd garden product show
Media Armery. Tlie Apple drewers'
Association and Cern drawers of

County are ex-

hibitors. The Women's dnrdeti Pro-
duce Department and four Iielawnie
County granges lun displays of pou-
ltry, canned goods and

This afternoon the meeting uf the
apple growers of Ilel.iwere Count) will

b) Paul Thayer of State
College. Nicholas Schmit, of State
College, speak tonight te the coin
growers, and a musical program will
rendered Sleighien farm girls.
will give n plu). "Mi'es Standisli,"

night. Tlie show will continue
until Saturday. W. Heward Cloud H

of (Jenernl Committee.

FATHER EIGHT GUILTY OF
MURDER; MAY GET 12 YEARS

Brisco Pelllgrene Convicted of Kill-

ing Michael Russe
Pelllgrene, thirty year--

old. 7122 Pasehnll the father of
elcht children, wns convicted nf will-

fully Michael Russe. lift) years
old, 712Q Pnsehall uenue, sheeting
him In the beck last September. The
verdict ghen in Judge Auden-rled'- s

Court at 10:13 Inst night. tb
jury bnvitig been since (":t
o'clock. It carries a sentence of net
mere than years.

During the selection of jury yes-

terday children were allowed
t enter tht courtroom, but they made
se jumping and by

chatter that the eeuit
could repress them. Judge Auden-riei- l

ordered removed te tlie nuts-loeh- i,

where their eiies of "Papa,
d in the court-fin- .

KBPHART HEARING ORDERED
llsrrlsburg. 7. - - 'Hie Superior

bus ordered the argument in tlie
Kephart appeal decision of the
Uniiidiln County Court refusing
ilunsh the Indictments argued In Pblla-(le'ptil- s'

next week. It was placed at
the feet the list 011 application of

j Hi Atternrj (iPwral'H Department
of guinf eer until a later date.

IYvA

MR. AND MRS. ALEX. SMITH
MARK GOLDEN

Queiti Come Frem te Ob
erve the Event
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Jilt. VXD MILS. ALKX. SMUll

Mr. nnd Mrs Alexnndpr Smith, of
".i- -"' Kiiirhill street, tedn;

jint'"10'1" K"hlen wedding nt
their dnughter, Mrs.

-- ""s "'t Dauphin
The couple married

pan, lie
Heward

Kings- -

"This

blocks.

celebrate
he home of

Harring- -

street.
were in Arbroath,

Scotland, and came te this country a
few enr after their marriage. They
have in this city for last
years.

Mr. Smith Is a weaver and is cm- -

plejrd by the Steed A Millar Cem

nt tlie celebration will include'
friends from Dundee. Scotland, and
relatives und fripnds from Icluwiire.
Washington and this city.

L

Twe Cutters in Frem Vermont
With Large Supply for the

Holiday Trade

MADE A RECORD TRIP

Philadelphia Is preparing for a big
season in Christmas trees. 13Ighty car
leads, each car cnutnlnlng nbeut (KM)

'; "; " ." "

Partner, Heward Miller, who cut the.
trees in nnd .shipped them t
this ity.

The two partners nre here te leek
after spiling of trpes. They
left (ireensbore. Vt.. Inst Saturday and
made 11 record run te Maucli Chunk
oiitemobllp in bouts. After
tlie tree season Is ever the men
te their homes nnd wait until the win-
ter of next )enr te tesiinip cutting

"People wonder," said Mr. Meckes
today, "why thp prices for Christmas
trees seem te slightly higher than in

enrs past The primary rpasen for
the advanced prices is tlie excessive
taxes which nre placed freight cars,
That combined with the

upplv of thp trees In responsible
for the higher

"Tills year has been especially bail
for The gypsv moth nnd
the brown tni' have been playing
with trees through the Northeast,
especially in Maine nnd Canada.
from these sections are net lielng

..The nrices have been

......n. tliic .rinr. unrn ir IUIT TI1IIT I

didn't te the RPadlng Rail-I- t
then "' ,'r"', ,,,,rs .w"

i.- - .,..!, i,p ,..,11 n,wl ,,t in by Reger ami liis

1111

"I

children,

at

cot

Vermont

evergreens

get a shock the ether day." shipped the quarantine. Hie
said Reld. "It ), elwavsl gteater portion the from
wants things he hnve." section ate from

the way with all us. New Hantslilie.
uess." murmured Mrs. "V "Prices Christmas will

things we can't get erislichll) lewr than lust ear.
have." th awiuee ( hristmas tree

the home will sell for about

rinu 01 mill r m-n- iA
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Blocked Camden Cars; Fined $10
Alphensp dp Jesse, eighteen ears

old. S Wilder street. Philadel-
phia, was lined .510 Camden police
(eurt this morning, charged with hnv- -

held up trolley cars by refusing te
get middle of the ear tracks
with truck, lie asserted the trurl.
made much noise he could net hear

tielle car behind him.

ArAIlTMKNTS TO Sl'IT EVKKV I'l
an! meet svrv raulrmnt may bi feun

qulcslv i.enu'tlnk' the Apartment column
en line' at .l(J'

r
THE Helmes

knew the value of
Artists, Copy Mcn,Typej;-rapher- s

and Printers, all
in one organisatien a
complete printing

The Helmes Press, Trimtri
1315-2- 9 Chcrr Strttt

IIKl.C WAVTKI)

HIItt.H til. for Dlnnnt wnrlt our tenter
room Kunil nclvur.cfmenl tiring proof

nf uge Anely North American Cem-liHii-

Stli st and Alli'urnnv ue

DKATIIft
BI.OAK At her rtaldenr. 4211 Chattnut

at . en Re 11I3I. 18AI1E!.I.R 11. HL.OAN
Kiinnral ktvIce ant tntermaiit prlvatt.

mierWBIX. At r.Olt N. Wrneck at.. en
reu lOi'2. AQNKS fl.. of Uharl A,
tihutwell Xettca of funeral later.

EVENING PtiBLtb LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, THURSIAYr

TWO LEAD IN RACE

FOR SPEAKERSHIP

Harer and Coednough Re-

garded High in Faver of
Governer-Ele- ct Pinchpt

GRIEST'S FRIENDS BUSY

Reports wern current In nellttcat clr
fles today that State Representatives

I W. Clyde llnrer. of Lycoming County,
'nnd C. Jay (tendnnugli, of Cameren
County, were leading cnnilldatrs for
the approval of (Imcruer- - elect Plnchet
for the office of Speaker of the Ilutse.

It happens, It wns exploit, pd. that
Mr. llnrer has been suggested by Pin- -

chet lenders and that tlu Mtcgestlen
meets with fnver In (Irganbatlnn clr- -

;cles. V. Harry Maker. Kcpubliean
Slate chnrtniin. has ni fated te tlie.'ai werns aie cbsi m various lerms,
t!overner-e.lec- t the thoughts of Organ
Istntlnn lenders an te tlie speakership
and It may be that llcprcentntive
llnrer, one of these erlglnnlly put for-
ward by Plnchet lenders, Is new the

I candidate of the Organization.
I Ker aeiiip tln.iH nnst it lias been ap
parent that Representative (iondneugh
wns running fairly well In (Iip sppnker-shi- n

race and today word was received
'from Lancaster that friends of Cen-- I
gressman driest were booming the

. Cnmeten County man. The intriguing
iiitng uueut the tniK et uoeiitintign in
l.nnpaster County was that yesteidny

, Congressman driest lunched with .Mr.
I'itichet. Therefore dm Linn-aste- r

County report received unusual atten- -

Hen in peliticn ipiarters, us seemed
as if .Mr. driest s mentis might he
talking by the book. However. P. S.
Stahlneekcr, Mr. Pinchot's secretary,
said without reservation that no one
was authorized te sieak for the

nnd that the latter had
supplied no opportunity for nnv one te
spiend lepertH as te his choice for
Speaker.

The (Jnverner-elcc- t is working ever
the budget today nt the home of Dr.
.I. .1.. I t.t.... t.. 4J. ..

slstlng him lire Auditor dct.ernl Sam-- 1 """ and Lean Association. He
uel S. Lewis and Jehn S. Fisher, '

w.nf treasurer of Richmond Ledge, Ne.
State Ranking Commissioner. If -- "v1,- nnd A. M.. having been

and Kisher have any special In-- I l"'l'ited in 1MIJ. He designed and
terest In Speakership. It is favor constructed the original coal piers 'of
of the of Speaker Rebert " Philadelphia nnd Rending Rnilwe)
S. Spangier. i at Pert Richmond. He conducted u

i com 'iimi nusiii"v m Kensington
Among callers en (inventor t and for the last eight .vears was

Pinehet tomorrow will be State Sen-- , agcr of the I'r.uikferd Chain Works.
nter f'letcher Stites. tlie new member
from Montgomery County : State Rep- -

resentnthe William C. Alexander, of Jacob Garrett
Delaware County, who held Jacob Ourrett. eight) )enrs old,
distance speeking receril III the last!,, retired publisher, died Tuesday night
session, and Harry M. Chnlfant. of the llt i,emP j,-,)-

,-, x.utli Reuvler
Anti-Snloe- n Leagtie street. Mr. (Snrrett oern in WIN

Ihinistewii. Chester With his(n,,r,tc,n wmin,,, s v., - ,. i. lu County.
'also a State Senater-elec- t, has' te run

-e....much .between here nnd Washington;
mat iip ins nut some new nun
force in Vnre offices in the Lincoln
Ruilding. Jlr. Vnre. fellow ug up his
brother, the late Senater Vine, Is giv-
ing n great deal of attention te the local
organization, hut he finds that he lias
net time te see eerv man who calls at

ibis office. In the interest of political
efficiency rule new is thatthe Con-
gressman will net see division lendsr.
unless the case is exceptional. He does
all political business through ward
leaders in wards where the Vare influ
ence is paramount.

TWO PRISONERS HELD ON
ILLEGAL DRUG CHARGES

Federal Agent Alleges One Toek $16
for Depe

Charles Cahibrase, twenty-tw- o yeais
old, Montrese street near I31eetith.
was held In .?2."W bail today for a
further hearing December 14. b Mag-
istrate Rptishnw at Central Station,
charged with illegal sale of dope.

A second prisoner. Simen Swart,
thirty )ears old, of Wharten street
oboe Nineteenth, was held in S20IMI

bail by same mngistiitte for a
further hearing, n'se en the 11th.
charged with illegal possession of nar-
cotic drugs.

Th" mi'ii were held for fuither hear-
ings mstPiid of for court in hepp
that the pidiee will he able te lix upon
them ether violations et the drug law.

Cnlnbr.isi, wes arrested near Lighth
and Christian streets by Agent Leen-mi- l.

of the Federal nnimtic sipiail,
after he is alleged te luue taken SIH
fti.m fl I In, in nimill t IdfApiilnr flif. lifi.l

' Ifmt I'llt'l. ill In It, it lllilf 1111 miiw,A i?
dope. I.Peumd arrested Calahrabe after
the trnnsnctleu and says lie found tlie

marked hills en him.
Agent Leenard arrested Swart, last

Tuesday, and alleges that he had twenty
ounces of a Unicode drug in his pos-

session.

Ferms New Spanish Cabinet
Madrid. Dec. 7. (Ily A. P.) A pim

"All-woo- l" for Jiis Christ
mas stocking.

Scotch knit jackets and
vests featherweight, yet
warm.

Scottish and English golf
hose, wool socks, wool
gloves, heavier underwear,

Kegers reer suits ana
overcoats 1 00 VW all-wo- ol

by their own chemical test.
moderate prices as

prevail in Rogers Peet's
own stores in New Yerk.

Stere Hours, 8.-.1- te 6

FERRO & COMPANY
Regera Put Clethes Exclusively

Chestnut St. Juniper

wns considerable difficulty expeiienced ."Pauisu ininisrry leniieu 1011 ly in

cutteis in getting out trees le the '''," Miiriiiis Alhticemns ns Prunier.
railroads. We hed several Inches f'with Santiage l'erclgn Minister,
siieu in Vermont end that coupled with ""'I ( "'" Rotuanenes. .Minister of
the fact thn twe ere new working far e.
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EDWARD M. ZIMMERMAN

Widely Known Choirmaster and
Vecal Ttachqr of Qermantewn

Edward M. "Zimmerman, of 277 Wet
Klttenhntif.. street, Oermnntewn. vhe
died from llrlghl's disease yesterday
tpernlng In the Jewish Hospital, was
widely known In mimical circles of the
city as ii cholrmmter, elce. teacher und
composer.

Hern In Wilmington en January 0.
lttitt, he beeame known as n alnger.
uppearlng succfwlvely an bass soloist
nt St. Andrew PreteMant Eplicepal
Church and the Universally Church.

He was choirmaster for two years
nt the Church of St. T,nkn nml he
llplplinny. served In that capacity threu
times nt the Memerial Uapti't Church,
nt llrend and Master streets, and was
choirmaster for nine years it I the Cal- -
wiry PiefMnnt Kplscepal Church In
Ormanti.wn

Ills wink in composition wn nse"l- -

. nled with I'r. Hugh A. Clarke at the
I'nlver.sity of Pennsylviinla und the late
Hr. AV. V. tlllehrist. While his musl- -

some of tlie best known nre his tot
ting for the church services.

Sir. Zimmerman leaven n wife, Mis.
Marie Kutikrl Zimmerman, the noted
foprnne nnd tpachcr. and two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Linten Martin, of Sharen
Hill, nnd Mrs. William H. Hunker, of
Londen, England.

Mrs. Sarah Qable
Mrs. Sarah (lalile, 170,i Mnstcr

street, died Monday ufter a btlef Ill
ness. .Slip was the widow et tiitam

j cable, of this i It) and Lancaster. A
son. 'William V.., survives. Mrs. (inble
was interested in sc!n! work and was
a member of the Ladles of the (Jelden
Kaulp, Ollvp Hnineli Ne, JS: Ruth
Montgemerv Rebekah Ledge. Ne. l.'f.),
I. O. t). 1 : Jehn It. Pine Ledce. Ne
!!". ). S. of H.. and North American
I'nien

Jehn E. Christian
The funeral of Jehn 13, Christian,

of Peit Richmond, w'lie died Sunday,
wns held from his home, 2725 Knst
l.ehlgli nveiiue, tins nlternoen. air
Christian, who was eighty-on- e years
old. who president of the Richmond

brotlier I M linens Carrett he founded

l'" P,,l,'i''i'n ,lr.m of ' '"( &
I .,( , ..,., It.. !" ' ...0.....1 r, . - nun

:i uipmuer et tlie .Nineteenth Street
Methodist Kplseepul Chinch. Nine-
teenth and Poplar streets.

Mrs. Mary A. Adair
Funeral services for Mrs. Mary A.

Adair, widow of Alexander Adair." who
died Mendnj. took place at her
mine. .HUN llerer street, Kensington,
this afternoon. Interment was
the Oakland Cemetery. Mrs. Adair
was eighty-si- x years old.

Herace G. Worrell
Herace d. Worrell, fifty -- two years

old. a wealthy rr.lreil hardware mer-
chant, died nt his home in Media to-
day after a lengthy Illness. Mr. Wor-
rell contracted influenza en 11 ttlp te
California some time age and never
fulH r'rnw-rpd.- i He Is survived by his
wldev. who was Miss Charlette Dar-
lington Williams.

Dr. S. S. Derr
Sunbury. Pa.. Dec. 7 Dr. S. S.

Derr sixty-tw- o jenrs old, was found
dead in bed in Ills home in Wolsentown
yestei'da He was a physician !n n

for mere than forty years. lie
e.ies a wife, a son. Untold, ami Ids

mother, Mrs. Sarah Derr. of Turbett-ille- .

Mrs. Sarah A. Thompson
Mrs. Mitah A. Thompson, widow of

William J Thompson, who at one time
was Democratic leader 111 sunith .lerscy,
dled last uigiii nt ner nenie, ;hi urewti
street, dleucester. She is survived hy
two sons and one daughter. The fun-
eral will be

-
held. Monday morning from

the home. Mrs. Jhempsun was ttcventy
rid n wnii

Pearl
Necklaces

Probably
requires
mere
color,
of

matched
This
the
house,
its

J.
CHESTNUT

!

HE man who
j has never en
, jeyed a Melachrine
j Cigarette has missed

mere than he can
realize. .

MELACHRINOS out their
erf(i wide puferenee te an un-

usual selection of the chelctst
Turfcuh Uavtt, a distinction
tkmed by no ether djarttu.

One

nr pnuiirinrn
InlHLUrOUmiLILO

FOR PERJURY OPENS

Youth Who Accused Anether of
New Murders

in Court

'
NEW EYEWITNESS FOUND

SptcM Tctteram te Pultla l.tieit
Nf iv Hninnwlck, N. J Dec. 7. The

trial of Raymond Schneider, who, with
Pearl Raluner, discovered the murdered
bedle.s of the Rev. Kdwnrd Wheeler
Hull and his choir leader. Mrs. Klentter
R. Mills, en the Phillips farm Inst
September, was commenced tednv en
charges of perjury growing out of his
ncciuatien of Clifferd Hayes us the
murderer of the couple.

The case was taken up at 11:4,"
o'clock this morning and a lury wita
selected In llftecn minutes. There arc
four women en the Jury.

Prosecutor Jehn K. Toelnn, who la
representing the Stntc, In outlining
the case te the Jury, said that en
October ,'l Schneider was questioned by
detcetUes working en the Hall-Mil- ls

murder mystery nnd that he swore te
an affidavit In which he charged Clif-
eord Hayes with having murdered the
couple, mistaking them for Schneider's
sweethenrt, Peatl Uahmer, nnd her
father.

Antheny Silver, a notary public, wen
the first witness called bj the State. He
identified Schneider iih tlie man who
had appeared before him and sworn te
the affidavit.

A new and important eewltness te
the murder has been located by the
authorities, it is asserted iiere. It
has been known nil along that another
person besides Mrs. Jnne Gibsen, the
"Pig Weman," was at or near the scene
en tlie night of Septemher 14, en the
Phillips farm, nnd it had been suspected
the man was n vestryman of the Church
of Kt. Jehn the Hvangellst.

That vestryman has hecn ciearea or
suspicion In the minds of the million- -

J"1?- - The man who actually was nicrc.
in new iieciuj't'ii, i u uuiik uiuiu u&

New Rrtiuswhk.
Although he deniei having been nt

the farm upon the night of the Ilnll-Mll- is

murder, the girl there with hltn
has talked freely te the authorities, It la
said.

I Concerning the repot t that black-
mailers may have been responsible for
the murder, the nutherltlfs de net take
that theory seriously. However, they
feel it their duty te Investigate every

I clue, and for that lensnn me rounding
up some of the underworld characters
nt New Rrunswlck and will question
them some time this week. Jenleusy
Is still the motive given most credence
by the investigators.

VICTIM

Weman Says Aged Man Found
Wandering Is Her Grandfather
An aged man. iippnrenti) 11 victim of

amnesia, who has been in the
Hospital since December I, was Identi-
fied today as Harry Heggs, seventy
years old. formerly of Fortieth and
Spring (SnnlfiT streets.

Mrs. W. Rachninii, :t74.'l North"
Percy street, who hnd read newspaper
iiceiintH of the aged man's plight,
called at the hospital mid identified him
ns her grnndfnthpr.

Heggs was sent te flip Heme for the
Indigent Necmber !!0, but wandered
nway the next day. He went te n
drug store at V and Ontario streets,
and nsked te hnve a cut finger dressed.
His peculiar actions made the drug-ci- st

suspicions and he notified th" nn- -
lhe. Heggs is a wfdewer and at one
time lied In Salem, .V .1.

AID ASKED FOR BLIND

Trustees of Moen Relief Fund Ap-

peal for Contributions
The trustees of the llllml Relief Fund

of Philadelphia, who are endeavoring le
ree tlmt tlie needy blind of the city
get coal, feed nnd clothing te tide
them through the winter, nre making
mi nppenl for public aid In their weik.

The relief fund was founded In liMIS
b) the htte Dr. Rebert C. Moen and
Tl'iIu.IIii Iveimeilv. Kncii cmi us immr
of tlie blind that can be aided are gen
feed and clothing by these inteiested
n tlie fund. Recently tlie fund dwin

died semewhnt find additional money Is
needed te continue the geed work.

Ciiutilbutiens should he sent te Dr.
L, Webster rex, treasurer ill the Blind
U(,11(,f rumi, (117 Wltherspoen Hull,!- -
ing.
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beauty contestant weds
Miss Marlen . Heist, Mevlt Honer

Wlnner, It a Brlds
Miss Marlen B. Heist, of 454S San'

sem street, who wen second place In the
SIovIe Beauty Contest conducted by the
Kvkmire Puntte Leixitn last ytnr,
was married recently tn Reland R.
Randall, of Dorlestewn. In thft (Jhttrch
of the Saviour, Thirty-eight- h nnd
Chestnut afreets,

She Is the daughter of. Mrs. Rita
H. Heist, nnd Is twenty years old, She
appeared ns sole dancer In many pro-
ductions of the Philadelphia Operatic
Society.

Her sister, Miss Rita Heist, recent-
ly announced her engagement te Charles
Frederick Westing, of 104 North Ninth
street, ShSe wns also In the Beauty
Contest and was among the fifteen from
whom the winners were chosen.

Mayer Says P. R. T.
Has Bus Line Rival

Centlnutd from Pnxe One
mono and Adams avenue te the Frank-for- d

Klcvnted tit Orhhodex-Mttrgar- rt

station. Through service en tills line
extended ever Wyoming from K street,
looping ever Adams avenue, Frnnkferd
nvenue and Unity street te a connec-
tion with the Frnnkferd Ulcnted nt
Church street station, will be accom-
plished when the city opens the ncces-bar- y

streets.
"A. Olney nvenue route, from Pel-ha- m

carlieuse property of P. It. T.
ever Chew street te n connection with
existing tracks en Olney nvenue, should
he completed se ns te make possible
operation In early autumn te n connec-
tion nt Fifth street, from whence it
can temporarily operate ever Fifth
strret and Wjemltig nventtp te n con-
nection with the Frnnkferd elevated nt
Orthodox-Margar- et Station. Service
ever Olney avenue extepded when
opened and bridged by the city, and
en Adams avenue, when widened, skirt-
ing Roosevelt boulevard, must await
completion of these city improvements
before direct trolley bcrticc can he given
Senrs-Reebuc- k.

"Ordinance is nlse submitted cover-
ing track extension nt Wayne Junction
te mnke imssibhe the bringing together
of tlie 'Wayne luenue and Cieriiimitewn
routed at a point of transfer with the
herein piopesed Wpemlngiiveiiuc route.

"P. R. T. proposes te build the three
crosstown reu(e heretofore described;
the earliest operation of width is de-
pendent only upon the comparatively
small expenditure required en the part
uf the city in widening the bridge und
connecting Wyoming nvenue at the
Heuplevard intersection. It is. of
course, most desirable that stieets be
opened and tmpievements put in by the
city te keep pace with the cunsti action
of these lines, but the company will,
upon the passage of these ordinances, go
right abend in the hope mid expecta-
tion of continued city

"T. B. MITTKN. president."
Operation of the lines te their lull

length connecting with the "L" will
be started as seen ns city street open
ings and necessary bridge lemevulB
makes it possible.

Five ordinances in all were intro
dticcd covering tlie routes of nil the car .

lines Imelvcd.
"

EIGHT CHILDREN
BURNED TO DEATH

Four at Chicago and Four In Oregon
Die In Fires

Chicago. Dee. 7. (Hy A. P.) Pour
children of the family of Jeseph Hudak
wera burned te death and Hudak, his
wife and two ether children seriously
burned by tire today that partly de-

stroyed their home.
The dead nre: Mary Hudak. thirteen,

Sephie, nine; Jehn, three, mid V.a,
ten months.

iaYW'W'.'Hi v'.'wj.- -

Ne Apologies

HE mnn who wenrsD nseda no npolegy
he wrars tnm It
nppteclntea the little

.Vein 1'erfc Stere
IS Vast nth St.

Charles F. Bewer
Henry Penn Burke
Samuel J. Dallas
J. Frazicr
Antheny H.
Paul Gibbens
William H. Harman
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BEGIN MOiAY
MehK and Wife of Slain Man

Face Court at Mount
Helly

SENSATIONS ARE EXPECTED

Mrs. hetla Bruncn and her brother,
JInrry C, Mehr, Will go en trial nt
Mount Helly, N. J., next Monday for
the murder of "Honest Jehn" Bruncn,
the woman's husband, wiie wasc shot
te death March 10 In his home nt
Riverside, N. J.

The. authorities of .Burlington
County, of which Mount Helly Is the
county sent, are busy today mnklng
preparations for what they say will be
one of New Jersey's most sensational
murder trials.

The trial will last for at least two
weeks, according te the authorities, and
the prosecution will call 110 witnesses.

The old court house nt Mount Helly
will sent but 200 pcrsetiH, With that
number of witnesses and n jury panel
tlmt will start with l'-'-O members, te
say nothing of nearly two score ii

already accredited te the
trial, there will be little room for
the public.

In anticipation of overcrowding, or-

ders lime been given tlmt no one is
le lie ndnilttcd te the courtroom save
furors, witnesses, lawyers, court til --

inches and reporters. After all me.
seated, if there Is room for the gen-

eral public, ns many persons will be
let lu ns'will fill the scats, nnd then
the doers will be closed. Ne eno will
be permitted ie leave the room during
testimony or ether vltnl proceedings of
the court save court attaches and news-
papermen and their messengers.

Imposing Array of Reporters
Te make up for the necessary

of the public thn
have inuile. ehiberatu urrengriiielits le
give tiic newipnpeis every nid in get-

ting u complete account of Hie trial.
Paper fiem till the big cities of the
Knst have applied for reservations at
the press tables which have been put
in the courtroom and every New Jer-
sey paper of un prominence will be
lcpresented. This afternoon the teurf
attache nee busy labeling the seats
in'signed te the various journals se
there will he no confusion Mnndnv.

County Piosfcuter Jonathan IL Kel-sc- y

and his assistant, Rebert Peacock,
with County Detective Kills Parker, Ids
UHsistnnt, 'Clifferd Cain, und Slute
Trooper Herman Hading, will bundle
the ense for the CoWimenweullh. Miss
Jeanne D. Luty und Miss Anna Yoes,
Detective Parker's confident inl steniu.-UMiher- s.

will sit nt the Prosecutor's
table.

Opposed te this pewpiful arras ."
lie Walter Keown, 01 miimnii. tin1
lawyer who has undertaken te defend
Mis. Brunei! nnd her brother.

riieuch alone. Mr. Keown is cenfi
dent that lie will acquit Mis. Hruiien
nnd her brother.

Reth Sides Confident
Beth prosecutor nnd attorney for the

defense expressed utter confidence te
day that tliey had winning cases. "I
have examined nil the witnesses," Mr.
Keown said this afternoon, "and if
they tell en the witness stand tlie same
stories that they told me when I ques-
tioned them my clients have nothing
te fear."

"I feel we will get a first degree ver-

dict." said Mr. Peacock, thp assistant
prosecutor. "Tlie State's chain of cvi- -
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Rebert Stewnrt clethea

Rebert Stewart
MEN'S TAILORS

1501 Walnut St.

k.3-- ii JWUllJPt 1. M. Mil

D. A. Newhall
Dr. Geerge W.

Orten
William II. Recap
RadclifTc Renieyn
P. M. .Sharpies
Clement B. Weed

for hla nppenrnncr. That
evidence enough tlmt be

luxurlra that mnke the
uerld h aerenely plrnannt place.

PENN ATHLETIC CLUB
OF PHILADELPHIA

THE BOARD OF C.OVKRXORS HEGS TO ANNOUNCE
THAT THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE CLUR.WILL UE
HELD ON JANUARY 10TH. 1U23, FOR THE PURPOSE OF
ELECTING OFFICERS AND TRANSACTING THE USUAL
BUSINESS OF GENERAL MEETINGS.

A MEETING FOR THE PURPOSE OF MAKING NOMI-NATION- S

FOR THE OFFICES TO BE FILLED AT THE
ANNUAL ELECTION, WILL BE HELD WEDNESDAY,
DECEMBER 13TH, AT 8:30 P. M.

Each of these nieetitiKR will Iip held tit the Hetel Wnlten and
will be called te order at 8:30 P. M. precisely.

Each meetine; will he preceded hy a Dinner at seven o'clock,
for which members can obtain tickets en application te be recched
at the offices of the Club at least twenty-fou- r heuts before the
time appointed.

The following constitutes the Beard of Governors which
will retire at the end of the year, but each member is eligible
for

Miller
Geutlng

W.

niitherltlcs

YEARLY

Charles Gorden
Hedge

Majer R. R. Hegan
Jehn C. McKeen
W. N. Merice
EflinKham B.

Merris, Jr.

The Founder Membership Hoeks will he closed en
December 13th, at 5:00 P.M.

The By-La- allow six hundred Founder Memberships There
are but a few unalletted. These who dusire te avail themselves
of this desirable form of membership should apply at once ns
the remaining Founder Memberships will be placed in the order
of receipt of application and election.

Founder Memberships call for an initiation fee of
payable in five Installments of $100.00. The first en Sea-tie-

nand balance at intervals of sixty days. They ure for fiV
life of the Club subject te neither dues nor
can be bequeathed or transferred. "' """

THE CHARTER MEMBERSHIP BOOKS WM r nrOPENED ON DECEMBER MTU, 1022. These cnll for nnlnlM
"

tien fee of $100.00. payable as te $20.00 en application nnd 5innmonth till completed. This class .? 'a of incmbershii. wilU r, .

of $60 00 per annum, payable quarterly VthS
day of the formal opening of the Club house. B

PENN ATHLETIC CLUB
515-51- 6 Real Estate Trust Building

m
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Just right
for two
or a dozen
A meal for two, or a

, meal for a dozen, is no
work at all when Heinz '

Spaghetti is served as
the principal dish. Ne
need for much else--it

has the feed value
and geed flavor of a.
complete meal. Skill--

fully seasoned and
cooked, Heinz Spa-

ghetti requires only
heating and serving.

HEINZ
Spaghetti

Ready cooked, ready te teret

ilpnee Is complete," added Detectlv
Parker. "We haven't lest a minute,
nnd will bring witnesses from us far
away ns It.ilt imerii te prove the ni.m.
iter In which Jehn Hruncii met liii
death."

'Hm ti'ii nl t". in.'il before Sumrme
".... .,Mti,.e K'liisch nml Countr
Judge H. B. Wells. Charles M.
Powell, who confessed , te the actual

i .......... ,i. nt.u tie Hail been hired te
(iitiiinit it by lurry Mehr, will be the
t Ommenweiilth h Mnr witiiccs.

JacRets
and

Sweaters
Woolen Vests

?8 "Shuttle Meadow" Jack-
ets in Brown and Camel
shades.
$10, an excellent golf
Jacket, the American Hosi-

ery Company's Heath Ceat
in Heather Mixtures.
$15, Australian wool and
ulpaca jackets.
$16.50, plain camel's hair,
and a fine quality English
woolen jacket.
$18 te $27.50, special fea-

tures in imported and
American-mad- e jackets of

cashmere, mohair and al-

paca.
$9.50 and $12.50 heavy
"Shaker" coats (Spaldlngs),
both and shawl
cellars.
Pull-eve- r sweaters in camel
color at $6.50, $10.50 and
$13.50. White, $5.50, $8

and $10.50.

Woolen Vests
Brushed wool in plain colors
atid heather mixtures, es-

pecially well proportioned
and shaped, $7.50 and $8.50.

Finer grades of imported
wool at $10.
At $13.50. A camel's hair
and worsted combination
in particularly attract ie
striped effects.

JACOB
REED'S

SONS
1424-142- 6 Chestnut St.
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